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With gratitude to the people of the tate for the confidence which 
tht>y repo ed in me by oommitting to my ob rge their highest trust, 
and with a deep aenae of the great re1pon1ibility that I aaanme in 
accepting it, I invoke the ble1 ing of Almighty God and the anpport 
of all good oitisena of tbia commonwealth, to aid me in the proper die. 
charge of the dutiee of my office. 
We have every reason to rejoice onr the continued pro1perity of 
our people and the healthy condition of our State affairs, and it be-
hoove me here to acknowledge the great oblipt.iona under which 
we are placed to our worthy retiring Executive for bia deYotion to 
duty and hia unremitting exertion• to promote the welfare of the 
people. 
Our anoestor11, the early 1ettlen of the colonie■, keenly realizing 
the oppreaaive intolerance of their natin government, and deeply 
imbued with the spirit or opposition to ite iniqnitoua and even v1oiou1 
cuatoma, left their mother country and eatabliabed here a body politic 
upon the basis of juatice, equality and aelf,government. 
Thero i11, by the law of nature, an intimate relation betw n the 
polioiea and fate.i of government.a. Tyranny and wrong innitably 
lead to auffering and decay, while moderation and right lead to hap-
pin and pro~perity, Any nation diaregarcling the eternal rule of 
juatice will aooner or later pay the penalty for t.he tran1grellion; 
and the longer the delay in oorrect.ing the evil, the eeverer will 
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b tbe judgment. Onr own nation baa proved no erceptio.n to 
thl• law. The wi eet ff.lllODg the found en of our government well 
realind tho ~normlty of the evile reeuhing from the institntion of 
1lav"ry, yet, moved by an extreme deBire to obt~ln "a more perfect 
unlon,'1-they coas~oted to perpetuate, or rather failed to eradicate, 
an evil whinh the mriM>l en•• of the majority oondeamed ae " crying 
sin aga.lnai humanity. For over eighty yeara lhe exi•tence oI slavery 
on Amerloan 1oil belied the proudest paMage of ou,, great charter of 
right.II, until Abrah&m LinN>ln'a Em11,11cip,r.tioo Proclamation lllld tbe 
War of the Rebellion !reed tho ruoBt sa,,rod document of American 
liberty from tbe oharge of l,eing a mockery. Brilliant as were the 
dee<i• or our noble •oos during tho ~lrnggle for the preservation of 
tl,e Union aud tho recognition of human rigbta, it took four long 
yMro to de.troy a •y•Lelll wl,tch for a century we lmd mirtured. 
J.111 HONJtli1' ttAt.l.OT. 
Ytt 011r 1,olitlo•I mi1Aiu1t was not ended with the Rboliahment o.f 
e! .. very. In oompHRnoo with th,; prinoiJJl•• of politioal equality, a& 
aoMnni,ed by our !atlrnre in tbe Deohm,tiou of Independenoe, h be-
o~m• neoc••o.ry t,o endow over four million• of iree,lmen, un(lar the 
prott1ttlo11 of our fo11Ja111cntal l~w, wHh all the right, of Amerfoan 
chL,en1. lt •• therefore a duty which w• owe t.o onNolve• ;111 well as 
to tho ot\\t•o of Ju•Lioe, lo ,ecure to them the full enjoyment of those 
right•, and c,pocially the right to o""t ar, hon~•t ballot and to have it 
hnne•tly 0011111 .• ,t 
Many of the !reetlmuu in Lb~ States wblnh roe• in rebellion ar& 
debarred from tbe neroi•e of this franohi•o. An eleotion there i~ 
loo o!l.en but• far.•~, and a fn;n,l practiced 11pon the ignon1nt and 
h•lple••· Thu del'lar-,l r,••ult of auoh an election ia only the will of 
tboee p~ople who twen1.y-6ve years ago forced their States lnto 
•-uion, and who still maintain the right to gov·ern, regardle•• of 
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the will of the majority. The spirit that prompts and onoo11nge1 
the oontinu&noe of this evil is the same tht demanded its perpetu&-
tion and fostered its growth; BDd it l@ a queption for this generation 
to determine 1!'"hether au.ob a spirit shall be permittoo to dominate, or 
whether the prilloiple• oi a tmly republiean government shall pr&-
..-ail. 
The fifteenth -.niendment to ow- Nationa.1 Constitution leaves no 
doubt u to the right of tho Federal Government to employ snob 
measures as may be neoeseary to temove this oa.noer from the vita.le 
of our political system. The peopl" of low& are as much interested 
in the oorreotion of the•" abosee as they are in the aorreot.iou of aota 
of injustice committed within their own borders. 
We l!honld not permit the St.ate Rigbtl! hereJ!Y to again obtain con-
trol of our national govaroment. All fraud• upon the freedom and 
purity of the ballot-box, whether committed at the diet.at.ion of the 
al&-.e barons in South Carolina and Miniasippi, by the &id of omi• 
nont jurists and statesmen in Delaware, or by the ounning of the 
pol,itical b~igands of Ohioago and Cincinnati, concerns us equally in 
Iowa, and will continue to coooern o.s nntil this flagrant ,n-ong ie 
righted. 
Let. oo one be blinded by party prejudice. There is no more im-
portant question pressing upon the public mind M the preBent timo; 
and aU patriotio oitizenB ehonld unite in tho demand that tbeee out-
rag,ee 11pon the rights of millions of freemen ahall ocsee. 
The ancoessfol attempts lo defile the purity o! tho ballot-box else-
where already appear to exert their inJlnenoe in our own Staie, for 
indications of illegimate voting are by no meaoe wBDting in our 
larger citiee, and appear to demand a revision of our election l1>we. 
AMKRIOlll POLICY Ol!' PROTBCTIOH, 
The polior of protection to American labor and industries waa up-
p ermost in the minds of the fa.there of ou.r republic, Tlria is atteetod by 
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th laot that lb second bill enacted into law under onr National 
Oon titution u for the raiaing of revenue and "for the encourag• 
ment and protection of manufacture ." Adherence lo thi• policy bu 
alway• been follr,wed by increaoed Mm~n■ation for labor and by 
neul 1•ro penty; a ,lepartore from it, by reduced wage , discontent 
and a de1,re 1ion of all indu•trial in1ere•l1. Thno may perbapa have 
lwen 0110 u:oeption to thiR genural rule, Wht'n w,11l.known faotora 
intnveno«l to 1111,1,enJ for a time ita upuation, 
Un,I r thia I, nellcial policy our nation ha,, during the lut twenty-
llvoy ra made marvelou• progre11,aod baa grown iuall the element■ 
tl,at contribute to the greatn and bappinlllll of a civilized people, 
notwlth•tan,ling the great deatruotion ooe&11!on8'l by four years of 
civil war, fore tb~n three-fourth• of th total e1penae of the war 
""" alrcady been paid, an,! proviou• to th preaent management of 
f•,I ral afta1r• tho olooa of each Haoal year witnellAed a remarkable 
reduction of our bonded inrlebt DPftft. 
A oonlinuanoo of thi1 policy, which protect• nol only American 
mauufaotur~r• hy impoeinJe dntleil on importn,l merchandise, but 
Am11rinan lalwrnra a11 well 1,y prohihiting the importation of Chinese 
an,l 1•auper lal, rer from Enrope1 wdl 1011n remove ~,·ery veHtige of 
our nalion&l dt,ht, 
l'UBIONR. 
It would, moreover, enable n■ to repay, thou b lnad quatcly, a debt 
or r titu.J and juatioo lO our ation'a tlofendera. \Ve 1hould be 
moru Iii, ral lo those aoltliers who aro ntitled to pcn•iona under exist-
ing law,, amt the time i ■ ne r at hand wh n a penoion should also be 
•ranted lo evny 1ohlier and aailor who •t.alr.ed hi• life for Ibo presel' 
vation of the Union. Ju•tice deman,l1 th1•, ainee there i• 1carooly a 
aoltlier whoae health i1 not mor or le impaired ln oon■eqnence of 
the hard hip• of tho war, while the lnoreuin diftionlty of procuring 
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inch proof u ia now required by la i• working more aad mor h>• 
jn.stfoe. 
U oder the American polio; of protection all thia may be a 
plished and national pro purity be continued, while th adoption o! 
the BriLish policy of free trade would inevitably lead to natioaal 
diaaster, reducing the laborera of the United Statos to a oondition 
resembling thllt to which Engli•h free trade and English oppre11ion 
have reduced thu people of Ireland, 
To maintain thia policy and increue the demand for our manufao-
tures, all reuonable effort, 1honld bu made lo extend our oommerclal 
interoourae with other oounlri , and especially Mexico, South and 
Central Amerioa. 
TA-1.t.TlO'!i' .um CUll.&KlfCT. 
There is no part of the adminietration of the government that r&-
quires suoh extensh·e information and thorough knowledge of the 
principles of political economy u the eubjeot of taxation and oar-
rency, and any change should bo disoo11raged that will inoreose the 
burdens of the debtor olaa1, or contribute to industrial dopre11ion.; 
Nothing is more important than lo have a currency of atable valae. 
A government cannot do a more oruel thing than to permit a lluotu-
ating oorrenoy. It give• unreasonable advantage to the 1&gaoio111 and 
enterprising monied few,over the indu•trioua and uninformed m....,... 
Every change or new regulation affecting valaea of property preaonta 
a new harveat for tho e who foreaee ita inevitable oonaequeoceL 
CIVIL 8BRVJCZ :&SYO.&lL 
From the firot organization or our national government until the 
cloae of tho administration of John Qoinoy Adamo the praotioe of r .. 
moving federal offioera for partisan rouono wu oomparatively u .. 
known. 
With Preaident Jaokaon'1 administration, however, wu inaugv• 
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at.ed that degrndiog system whioh makes spoils of public offices and 
dietributee them as reward11 for party service. 
Thie perniciou, Cllltom was continued to a greater or lesa extent, 
until the peopl , weary o! ite evil influence, demanded a correction 
of this abuse, and Congree.s in response adopted what is known as the 
01vil Service Reform Act. Wholesome result& would doubtless have 
followed the conaoientioos enforcement of this la.w, but its provisions 
have been oompletely diaregarded both in letter and in spirit by the 
lotrod11ction of the newly-oreat-ed crime of offenaive partisanship. 
A ay11tem of e&pionage and intrigue which encourages a vile and 
inquisitorial acrut.ruy into the persoua.l affairs of pnblio officers, and 
confers upon congressmen the questionable honor of aoting as gov-
ernment drteotive11, is repulsive to every honest American, and any 
attempt t,o shield 11uch a system 11Dder tbe pretense of reform ia an 
insult to Amerio!lD intelligence. 
TDB tNDUST.RIAL Ql:TXSTION, 
The industrial question, involving tbe relations between labor and 
capital, the rate of wagea, and the p,oper distribution of wealth, ie 
by no means a new one, nor does it require the applieat1on of new 
prinoiplea for ita solution, but rather the reviving of new confidence 
in old virtue~. 
We mlllt maintain for the laborer larger compensation for his work 
than is realir.ed in other countries, and bould eradicate some eYile 
which, though yet in their infancy, are constantly growing upon us 
and threaten muoh danger in the future. The time is past when 
physical force sbonld be relied n11on for the settlewent of these quea-
tiona. Juatioe and reason should govern the oapitalist and the 
laborer. trikes and lookouts are measures too wasteful and e:z:pen-
aive in B civilization having wants so urgent and manifold as oure. 
lt ii u pruper and perhaps as essential for labor to organize as for 
capital, bnt as organized capital under the control of inefficient man-
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sgen i, oon wa ted, so will the beneli of labor organi.ution be 
J01t if their control falls into the b&nda of elfi&h and d igning dem-
agogues. 
It is a misfortnne that trivial, and sometimes imaginary, evils are 
magnified, and used by unson1pnlous and narrow-mind<'d polit1~iane 
for the purpose of eroiting the prejudices and euapemting the pu-
sions 0£ well-meaning people. 
Evils will ever grow out of the inevitable oht.nges of society aa 
ou.r populat.ion increase in density and as wealth acoumulatea. It is 
onr duty as intelligent and honorable men to meet these qne~tions as 
they ari!e, aad disposing of them with a spirit of fairness and juatioe, 
prevent the noisy agitator from making them subservient to hie base 
schemes of personal advantage and party interest. Such a person is 
ao enemy to the best interests of the people, and a clog upon the 
efiorf.8 of those who by wise and beneficent measures are striving to 
promote and meliorate the oondition of mankind. 
Boards of arbitration for the adjustment and settlement of dis• 
pntes between labor and capital, and especially those peouliar to the 
mining interests, have been adopted in other States with the best 
results ; and I believe that snob a course would also prove beneficial 
to us. 
Yet while everything should be done en the part of the State to 
protect the rights, and impro•e the social condition of tho laborer, he 
should never forget that honesty, diligenoe, intelligence, frngality and 
sobriety are the only trustworthy means by whioh success aorl per-
manent prosperity oan be obtained, and that all theorie, of seouring 
the rewards of those virtuee without rigidly practicing them are, aud 
alway11 will be, fallacious. .ll:very laborer should aim to obtain a ooru-
J1eumcy, and the State should render him all proper aHistanoe in his 
eft'orta in that direction, both by removing from hie path the eerpent 
that tempts him to intemperance and prodigality, and by enoourag• 
ing the establishment of such inatitntiona as will tnin him to a ,ye-
2 
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ternatio and economical management of his alfail'!I. Unfortunately 
the people of Iowa are leu proficient in the art of saving, than that 
of l'&rning. 
8.&.VINGS BA.l!IKS, 
The experience of Eurupe and the older porlio1111 of our country 
has shown that a system of reliable savings bank~ under the strict 
supervision of the State is one of the most potent agents to promote 
tlle thrift and improve the condition of ou.r working ulasses. 
But Cow have an accurate oonor;,ption of the importance of these 
institutions in our own country. The deposits of the savings banks 
of the St.ate of New York are little less than five hundred million 
dollars. New England shows to still better advantage. .According 
to the report. of the Comptroller of the Currency the aggregate of 
savings bank deposits in those States is now 4102,373,401. 
Tho total population of New England in 1880 was ◄,010,020, and' 
the preftont number of deposit accounts ,at the aavingR banks is 
1,400,185, whioh ebow11 86 per cent. of the entire population to be 
dcpositorl!. The average amount of each acr.011nt is 4337.21; the 
average per capita 1122.77, or ao average of ~013.85 for every family 
of Gve p raona. Taking lhe State o[ Massaohu~et.ts alone, we find1 
still better result~, the deposits being 8262,720,147 in a total popula-
tion of 1,'788,085, or tl47.30 per capita and 1736.50 for every family 
of five pereon11. 
When we remember that these va.~t eam'I have been a.coumulated 
by the aavinga of people of moderate moans-the ncccptance of lnrger 
deposit8 being prohibited by law-one can realize what the perditilent 
praotioo of frug lity and economy may aocompli b. 
Improvidence is the oba.raoterlstic feature of the savage; tho ao-
oumulatlon of property, the fil'IIL atep toward oiviliution. It i11 no 
le88 true that, the at.ability of ;a state deoroaacs in the Eame ratio in 
which the number of it.a paupers increases; and that stale_ bas_tho 
• 
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be t guarantee for internal peace or\ pro~perity which h the large \ 
proportions of well-to-do citizen . Th at.ate sboold ther for incite 
the laborer to obtain pecuniary independence, by providing for him 
places of depo~it, where his small rorplll.8 earnings are received and 
ufely kept and where be ma.y within a few years accumulate a um 
far beyond bis expectation, which will prove i. comfort to him and 
often a great, blessing to thoee lte leaves behind . 
For the purpose of inenloating these principles in the minds of the 
young, some of our best teachers have introduced the B&vings bank 
into their schools with good results. 
.BDUO.lTlON. 
The most powerful lever of progres8 is education. If it is true, u 
I hold it to be, that ignorance, poverty and crime are intimately 
related, it ia the duty of every state to educate. 
Io a republic, where every man is an eleotor and every elector 
ia a sovereign, having in t.he election of bis legislators and hia 
rulers equal voice with. the best, the wealthiest and the wisest, illit-
eracy and ignorance of the masses become a national calamity. A 
republic oan survive war, famine and pestilence, but it cannot survive 
the intelligenco of itl! people. 
The demands of our people for a high educational standard iA 
evinced by t.be heavy taxes voluntarily impoaed upon their property 
for this purpose. Yet while all good and intelligent citizen• fully 
reali:i:c the importance of mental and moral culture and require their 
children to avail themselves of the edncationa.1 facilities within their 
r ach, t.hero are also those who through ignorance, vioe or negligence 
deprive the ohildron nuder their control of the benefit.a of the ,ohool, 
thus defeating the very purpose for which the free school 1y1tem wu 
created. For the protection of such unfortunate children and the 
interests of society, t.he adoption of a compulsory education law i■ 
imperatively demanded and should be no longer delayed. It ia a 
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• vere law that re')uir the ,ndow'• home to be 1old, to ereot a 
chool•hou and employ a teacher for the benefit of her neighb,r'1 
children, and we hould r inly grant the right to her to dem&nd 
that tho cbildr n avail them Ive of the opportunitie procured at 
ucb a aacrifice. 
Teacher• 1bould develop the moral no leas than the mental faouJ. 
ti1:1 of the children uncler their charge and should endeavor to foster 
in them eucb habit.a a1 will be t cure their future welfare. Teachere 
abould by law ba required to in truot their pupil, u to the injurioue 
efTec of the habitual u e of aloohol and narcotioa upon the ayetem. 
In view of the fact that about half of the taxee levied in thi1 
, 'tat go to the 1upport of 1ohool1, prudent management of public 
funda require, that no one ehould be employed as a teacher who ie 
not thoroughly qualified for hie duties. Oar tate Normal School ie 
doing noble work in fitting young men and women for the vocation 
of tPaching, and th inter Atll of our school• require that a hearty 1up• 
port Ii given to thia in1titntion. 
Th Agricultural College, through its graduate , e:i:ertll a moat 
whole ome iuftuence over the agricultural and kindred intereRtll of 
th late, and 1hould not be alJow d to deteriorat either in tone or 
111efnlne •· 
It bould b the pride of alJ true fri nds of education to make our 
t te University e<1ual to th beet in the land. 
It i11 now div •Rted of all feature which oncu ubject d it to the 
barg1 of being a lo I institution, and as faRt ae well.matured plane 
for tending il Jib n of al'tion oan be adopted, adequate appropri• 
tion11 hould '" m de for their con ummation. 
It i a matter of deep r gret throughout the State, that the infloenoe■ 
,urroundiug thi in titntion r such as to weaken ita claim upon 
the u efulo of the Univereity, it i, a, important to 
improve the moral atmoaphere of it.a 1urroundiog■ u ite ourrioulum, 
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The people of the tate ·11 never r 11t oont nt until th ity on 
which wu be towed the tru t n f vor uf holdin oor bi b t t 
of learning hu become a model of moral and ial refinement, 
COB.P01U.TI01H. 
Division and combination of labor, of energy and of means re th 
main elements of all civilization. 
PriY te corporation , a natural outgrowth, are among th prin ipal 
factor, of the great progre which our ag h witne. ed. 
Their creatien i permitted by lb , tate for the purpo e of promo-
ting the w )fare of the p ople, and their ction ehonld be kt:pt 
strictly within the phere for which they were created. The author• 
ity of the tate to regulate and control corporations ia now firmly 
establish d by the decision& of the court and should be e eroi ed 
with firmness, intelligence and diaoretion. 
Railroad and inaurance companic a well as banks ar aow re-
quired by Jaw to give publicity to their busine~ . uch requirement 
ebonld be extended to other corporation• doing bu ine in the tate, 
nd litigation• with them should be kept in our tate court.a a far aa 
1,racticabl . 
RA.11.B0.6.D8, 
It ha been the policy of this tate to encourage the oon truotinn 
of railroads. The wiadom of such a policy is eYinced by the rapid 
growth of the system and the great benefite ari ing from it to the 
nriou intereatll of our people. 
We bne at the preeent time over 7,520 miles of railway in oper-
ation, yet our people will hardly ht, aatisfied until every townahip ID 
tb tate i• interaeoted by tbe rail. 
Many perplexing que1tion1 are oon■tanily ari■ing IJ«,r-■ hMII...., 
ua1 and t.he management of railroad oompui-. 
After e.:i:perimenting wit.h maob profit. in pul,...... to 
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method of dealing with them, we adopted the commissioner system. 
It baa fully an wered our c:rpeclations, the boa.rd having rendered val• 
uble 1ervice1 to the people by vigilant and careful attention to their 
grievanc •· 
Largely through the efforts of thia board the rates of transporta-
tion have been materially reduced. 
Many difference• are now aettlcd with little or no e:rpense to the 
persona aggrieved, and the individnal is no longer compelled to resort 
to the courts to accure the correction of abnaes and imposition a. Fric-
tion between the people and the railroads is leas and less, each year, 
aa the work of the commission is better underetood. 
The e:rperience of all other States which have adopted this system 
oonfirlll.l the opinion that such a course of dealing with railways is 
preferable to any other yet known, and there oan be no doubt that the 
adoption of a National Board of Railroad Commiaaionen would be the 
proper measure to regulate inter-state transportation. 
The improvement of our internal water-conraea, including that of 
the Fox and Wiaoon1in riven, and the conatruction of the proposed 
Hennepin Canal would prove great equalizers of ratea of transporta-
tion. 
TBLKOJlil'U. 
The auooe I which has attended the postal telegraph system in 
tho1e conntriea which have adopted it would aeem to warrant its in-
troduction into the United States. 
Until that oan be ccompliahed, rates should be 61:ed by law, to 
prot cl the public ag inst the present unrc onable charges. Twenty-
five cent.a ia a sufficient compenaation for the transmission of a mes• 
eage not e:rc ing twenty words, between any two points in our 
tate. 
The pr ent short-sight d policy of e1:orbitant charge can only 
be jn tifieJ. by the neoeuity of earning dividends on watered 1took. 
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IN tnu, c.ir. 
The insurance bn ine of the tale h gro,rn to great proportions, 
about four million doll ra being now annually paid in premiums. 
The lo es paid during the la t year amounted to le than tt,600,· 
ooo, thus leaving in the hands of the in urance companies over t!l,-
(00,000 a gro s profits. 
Allowing $4.00,000 to the companies for ta:res and contingent x-
pense , there would be left to them t9,000,000 tor the labor perform d. 
This aum would employ at an annual alary of tl,000 each, 9,000 in• 
,nrance officials in the St.ate, or say twenty in each county. Compare 
this with the management of our county affaira. Two officers, the 
treasurer and auditor, tran act the entire financial businen of the 
county at an e:rpense not exceeding tll,000 per annum. 
In view of the intelligence of the people of this State, further com-
ments seem unnecessuy, though I am well aware that sophistical 
arguments will be resorted to, to counteract the force of this state• 
ment. 
It would seem that Iowa capital and Iowa enterprise should be able 
to insure Iowa property as safely as non-resident companies. Home 
companies, being entirely under our control, should be encouraged to 
do this business at a rusonable rate of compensation. The character 
of the property in our State is aucb as should entitle the inaured to 
lower rates than are at present obtained. Many abuses are perpetra-
ted upon unsuspecting polioy-holders, who only learn of the impoai-
tion hen it is too late to correct it. Rome companies are more 
likely to do justice to their patrons, being nearer to them, and feeling 
ther fore a greater aense of responsibility. 
Owing to the growth of this buaineH, the .Auditor of tate i• 
greatly o,·erburdened with work. I therefore recommend that a 
ecparato department for the supervision of the insurance companies 
be eetabliahed and placed in charge of a competent official, to whom 
might aleo be entrusted the e:ramination of the banks. The preeent 
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1eer,u an opportune time to make this ohanJte, which baa been re, 
peat.edly recommended by my predeceuora. 
AGRICULTURE. 
Iowa i1 pr -eminently adapted to agricultnral pursuit.I!, and the true 
source of her gres.tne11a lies in hel" healthy climate and the capacity 
of her soil to produce those staples moat necessary for the sustenance 
of mankind . We came into the nion as the twenty-ninth in order 
o! time, and 1tand eleventh a, to pop11lation, yet rauk first in the family 
of States in the grou product of their great cereal-com; first in the 
valu of domestic animals, neat cattle, honea and swine. The an-
nual value of the products of onr soil and dairy and the increase of 
our stook equals that of the tot,'1.l cotton orop of the United States. 
The mines of C;1.1i!ornia and Colorado have neTel' been half as rich 
in tbulr output as the prairie mines of Iowa, which have the addi-
tion&! advantage ovel' the fonner that with proper care they will 
never beoo,ne exhausted. We should strive to understand the cl11u• 
aoter and oapllcity of our soil, and engage in that kind of agriculture 
whioh is beet ad11pted to the production of the greatest wealth. It 
would be much to our advantage to abandon the shipping of grain, 
nd to direct our &ttention to stock-raising and the dairy. 
All re1111onable encouragement should be given to the improvement 
of oul' 11toak. More Atringent. In.we should be immediately enacted to 
gu rd against the introduction or spreading of contagious diseases of 
onttlc and wine, even to the ertent that arbitrary meaenTes might be 
taken to etamp them out when found within our borders. Hog cholera 
alone ball probably caused a loss of no less thau a million dollars dur-
ing the la t year. 
Our dairy intere&ta should no lee11 receive the attention of the leg-
islator. The present law against adnherating the produota of the 
dairy, which it practioally inopeutive, should be so amended ae to 
insure to our d irymeo ample protection. This gi-eat industry, which 
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promise yet to become one of the most important in the :State, t-n• 
titlea it to more ooneideration than it ha.a hitherto re ived. 
TITLES 01!' S'BTTLU!I ON PUllLIO L..lNQol. 
Mention should here al o be made of the doubtful legality of the 
tille1 to lands in dispute between settlers and nilway comp11nie8. 
The importance to a farmer of a clear title to his hi.nds requires that 
the utmost should be done on the part of the tate to protect the 
right.'! of t.hose settlers. 
llilro]r AOTtlRES, 
G-Ood opportunities offer here for investment in manufacturing en• 
terprise , and capital judiciously invested is quite oertain to prove 
remunerative. We should promote manufactures, since auooess in 
t.heae interests will greatly enhance the value of oar agriculturaJ 
vrodnotll. Diversified indus_tries are necessary for a tate to iusnre 
the highest degree of prosperity. 
Notwithstanding the great produotivenees of our fertile aoil, w 
should not rely solely upon it,, bu~ should fully develop all the nat• 
ura1 resour0ts of the State, and with our manifold advantages for 
mannfaoturing, this branob of induetry should by no means be netr• 
leoted. 
OOJUlUOll, 
Cloaely allied are our mel'oantile interests, and what ha been eaid 
conoerning the promotion of manufaotnre1 le also applicable to them. 
1'he efforta of our Board of Railroad CommiMionera to eoatain the 
wholesale busineH of the State against outside enoroachmentll should 
be 1eoonded, if necesaary, by appropriate legialation. 
.JODIC:U.llT. 
Reoently adopted amendments Lo our tate Conetitntion imply a 
r11Vieion of 011r judicial system. Much diven,ity of opinion, of ooa.rae, 
will uilt upon a queat.ion of neh importance. 
8 
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I wQuld recommeud the abolition of the circuit conrt, the estab-
lishment of a county oourt for probate and ~ooh other business as 
may be deeirable to entrust to it, the iocreaee of the nwnbe:r of dis-
trict judgea, the election of the judgea of the Supreme CoW't for a 
Lunn of ten years, and their ineligibility fo:r a second term. A 
yroper division of the business among these court.a will render llo.r 
judicial 1y1tem both more harmonioW! and eoonomical, and insure • 
•peedier enforcement of the law. 
WO:IU.l( 8177l>JU.Glli, 
A large number of our best people favor the extension of euffr11,~e 
to women. Experience ie the only proper guide to direct us in solv-
mg thi• importan\ and complex problem of social science. 
Social reforms cannot be planned out upon theoretical grounde 
a.lone, but praolical information as well must be brought into requi-
sition to insure a proper eolntion of such a problem. It is safer fo'f 
01 to make cu:perimental tri&ls than to at once commit ourselves to 
universal suffrage. If thought ad v-iaa.ble to take a step in that direo• 
~ion, it would be well to experiment by first conferring authority 
upon women to vote at munioipal or school elections. 
It is olear to mo that one thing is of vastly more import.anoe t-o 
them thirn the ballot, and lhal is to acquire and to hold in thei:r own 
uame and rigM a larger share of property. Thie is e11ential to 
aeoure their real independence. 
LESS .BLKC'l'IONB. 
There appear11 to be a general demand that 011r Constitution should 
b 10 amended u to req11ire a State election to be held only once in 
two years, and it seems to me that the preliminary steps to aocom• 
plith it ahould be at once taken. 
It la a well-established fact that as the, electoral franohise in a pop-
ulation ia inoreued, and thereby the responsibility of the individual 
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voter is decreased, le attention is given to election• by tho e b ~t 
qna1ified to exeroiae the franohiee. It is bnt reaaonable to infer that 
a similar rule would apply to the frequency of eleotions, and I.hat the 
oftener lbey ooour the le iot~rest i taken in them by th voteni. 
It is a. dnty as well as a p1-ivilege to vote, and el oliona should be 
held at anoh internls and at sncb timea of the year 4ll will secure 
the beet attendance at the polls. They should neither be too freqnent 
no'f too rare, and biennial election, a.re probably a happy medium. 
We should not overlook the great importance of maintainina a 
m1all corps of well-trained militia ready for service at any time of 
need, even at the riek of disturbing a few over-nervous people by the 
Ceu of bayonet rnle in. time of peace. Tbe e.xpenditn:re neceuary 
for this purpose is tri6ing indeed, when compared with the advan• 
tages derived from having s11cb a force always at command. It i, 
the part of wisdom to antioipate danger and prepare for it. The 
hope of impunity is a. very strong incitement to sedition, and the 
dread of punishment a. proportionately strong discouragement. 
80LDI.Bll8 A.ND 11.AJLOltS' BOllll. 
When our Nation was ahattered and in twain, and the Government 
under the noble Lincoln cried for help to eave ita life, Iowa responded 
promptly and bo111ltift1lly with her blood and her treasure,. O•er 
eventy-five thoueand of her brave sons marohed to the field of bat• 
tle, and their 'fecord is so prond and glorious that every loyal Iowan 
should treasnre it as a rich inheritance oC the State. Over twenty 
thousand sleep their last &leep, and but a few years more will elap8e 
\Vhen the army of the dead will outrnnmber the army o! the living. 
Many of those who survive have become disabled an.d cannot pro-
vide for themselves snob comforts in their declining yean as our 
appreciative people desire them to enjoy. It seems, therefore, a fit 
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tribute to them, and to the memory of the dead, that while the 
grateful pt1oplo of this country nre about to ereot monuments to the 
illualrioua Command r who ha11 lately gone to his fin l reat, Iowa 
ehould erect and maintain a home for her di .a.bled soldiers and aail-
or11, one that ,will at once aerve a.a a home for the living and a monn, 
ment for the dead. 
TB1l PB-OllIBITOBY LA.W. 
Alcohol bas been lcnow;n from time immemorial. Like gunpowder 
and dynamite, it i11 beneficial to man when properly u ed and for 
rightful pQrposea; like them it ie terribly destrnotive when improp-
erly QSCd, 
OiviU.:ed nations have suffered greater ev:ils from the uae of aloo-
holio bev Hges than were contained in the fabled box of Pandora. 
Not'lrithstanding our great advanoementl!, a large proportion of our 
poople b3ve not yet succeeded in acqQiring sufficient oontFol over 
their appetites to make it safe for them to be permitted the nee 
of a.loohol except under strin~ent reetriotione and careful supervision 
of the legal authoritie . 
The monRtroue train of evils growing out of the nae of alcohol, or 
rather itA abuse, is attracting more a.nd more each year the attention 
of the lnt~lligont and thoughtful people not only of tbia country but 
of the wllol oivili%ed world. 
The m gnitnd of these evil oan hardly be overstated. Thill is 
dmitted hy all; that etringent meaeures should be adopted for their 
curt ct ion Jd al o admitted by all. Yet bow. t.o effectually -remedy 
them is que1tion still to be solved. The remedy ie not aa manifest 
as th eyiJ, 
'J'he person who h~ entire oonfidence in hie remedy i8 either 
blindi•d by 1elf-111fficienoy or iR ignorant of the many diflioulties at-
u,nding the 10lution of this problem. 
bny experiments to cheek the exoeuive 1118 of alooholio liquora 
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have been made. a.od varion remcdie have been tried, but the Ru • 
ce. of no one of them has yet been suoh to prove 0011ch1Rh-ely 
that it is better than om other r medy; and thi is therefore till a 
subject for furtb r experimentation. 
Questions of thi kind require for their final solution 0111m e.nd 
cold reasoning on olearly rucognized priuoiples and the banishment 
of sentimenL 
The enormity of the evil should prompt unanimity of action 
among tho~e desiring to OOl'l'ect it. No such unanimity i attain-
able unless deferenoe is paid to the will of the majority of those who 
iutereat themselves io the cause, &nd whatever remedy is agreed upon 
by tbe majority should be heartily and earnestly eustained by all. 
The dram- hop should never again have & legal existeuoo in Iowa. 
Thie muob ahould be apparent to all. 
It i estimated by those familiar with thiR eubjeot that prior to the 
adoption "f our present law twenty-five million dollars were annually 
expen"ded for iutoxioating liquon in the State. This amou:nt is equal 
to two.thirds of the total receipts of our 7,520 miles of railroe.d. 
According to thia estimate it is safe to say that the profit to tbos? 
llllgaged in the liquor traffic were greater than the combined profits 
ee.rned in Iowa by all its oorporations. 
The saloon is the educational institution wbioh takes no vacation 
or recess and where the loweatand most pernioioue political dootrinrs 
are taught. Its thoua&nds of graduates may be found in all position~ 
of wretchedness and disgrace, and 11.re the most sucoeseful oe.ndirlateA 
for our poorhonaes and penitentiaries. It is the bank were money, 
time, strength, manliness, elf-control and happinees are deposited to 
be lost, where drafts are drawn on the widow& and orphans, and 
where dividends are paid only to hi1.1 Satanic Majesty. Let it perieh. 
For thirty years our 11tatutes prohibited the 11ale, as a beverage, of 
etrong liquors, and permitted munioipalitiee to prohibit or license 
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the sale of wine and beer. Tho e engaged in the traffic, however, in-
vited. by the pertiatent deman,1 of their patrons and political alliea 
for more fr edom of trade, eonatantly disregarded the restrictions 
impoaed upon them by law. Their cou.rse provoked snob of our 
citizen• aa were devoting their beat energies to the advancement of 
th temperance can e, to demand entire prohibition of the aale of all 
intoxicating liquors. 
A propo11ition to amend our State Constitution for this purpo e was 
1111bmiLted a11d llgTeed to by two General Assemblies, and then re-
ferred, at a non partisM election, to the Jleople, who ratified it by a 
mijority of nearly thirty thousaud •otes. At lea.st three-fourths of 
the non-voting population of the tate also favored the amendment. 
liowever, on account of informality in its adopt.loo by the General 
ARsembly the Supreme Court of the State set it aside. 
In response to these repeated demands and in accordance with the 
theory that oars is a government of, for and by the people, our pre~-
ent lAw for the prevention of intemperance, pauperism and orime was 
enaoled by the 1 st General Assembly, and took effect on the fourth 
day of July, 1884. 
For several months the law was generally complied with through-
out the State, and continued to be quite well observed, until judicial 
and other officer& connived at, and even openly encouraged, the viola-
tion of the law. In aeveral inst&ncea appeals were taken and the 
c ees trauaferrl'd from Lhe tale to the Federal courts, and these 
0<111 e ar, still undecidl.'d, 
Under tbea1> embarra ments those especially interesting them-
selves in l'nforoing the law have reined their elforts, waiting for the 
deciaion of tbe courts. The opponents of the law of coarse take 
adv. ntage of thi~ opportunity and endeavor to force a conclusion 
upon th public mind that the law iii a failure. This is unfair and 
premature. The law haa not yet proved a failure, nor has it proved 
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an entire sucoe85. Re on and jlllltice dictate aucb action will 
give the law a fair trial. A {air trial impli not only that the la 
should remain upon our tatute boob for a sufficient time to te11t it 
constitutionality and the right.s of partie before lbe court , but that 
an honest and determined e.lfott should be mide to 11eoure obedhmoe 
to it. 
It is the duty of all good people who de ire the welfar of the 
State, and especially la it the duty of tho e who advocated the 
adoption of the law with so much confidence, to make a faithful and 
earnest effort to prove its eflioiency. 
Stability is an essential of good government. A continual oh nge 
even of good measures ie inconsistent with prudence and very pro 
pect of t!llcceas. The individual who ia vacillating in his mothode, 01' 
carries on bia hasineBB without a.ny definite plan, is soon marked by 
prudent people as likely to beoome a speedy vict.i.m to hie own in• 
constancy. Self,respect imposes the obliga.tion upon u11 to ascertain 
whether t.he sa.loon a.nd the Liquor League ar stronger than the SLa.te 
Government, and whether these elements shall be permitted to treat 
the laws of Iowa with contempt. The question now is not between 
prohibition and licenae, bat whether la.w or lawlessness shall rule. 
In any event, whatever may become necessary to do mm1t not be done 
at the dict.ation of the enemies of law and good order. 
True Americans are law-abiding, and recognize the right of the 
majority to rule, and the duty of the minority to yield obediencu. ID 
the large oitiee and in oom.munitiea where publio sentiment i• op-
posed to the law, it is openly and ftagrantly violated. Tho honor of 
the tate oompele ua to vindicate its majesty. Private individuala 
and private contributions cannot be relied upon lo enforce a. law 
which the ill golten money of the saloon and the partiaan intrigue of 
the demagogue oonstantly aid to defy. 
It is, under auoh cirou.msta.ncee, clearly the duty of the State to 
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come to lhe re ot1e of the individual. Public fund.a slio11ld be appro-
priated and, if necesury, the whole power of the State ahould be 
brought into r11quisilion, to secu re obedience, Whatever authority 
may be veated in mo will be unhe ii.a.tingly exercised. 
The law as it aliuot.a the bu.ainese of druggists and tbos auLhorized 
to sell intoxicat ing liquor.11 should be carefully considered, and any or 
it provisions found not to be in hannony whh the purposes of the 
law 1hoold be amended. 
There i11 a proper demand for alooholio liquors, which should b 
anpplied, and those au thorized to sell such Hquors sliould neitlier be 
subjected to unreasonable and vexatious restrictions nor harassed by 
unjust and obnoxioua requirements. It would be an unfortunate pol-
loy that would drive competent and conscienlioua druggi te out of an 
honorable and legitimat.o bUJ1inees. 
8.&NATOBS A.ND GIINTLBMBN 01" T HJI Hoo8ll: OF H.&P.&11:BB:NT.lTJV"B 
Thero exieta no more responsible trust thu that of the legislator. 
Th dutie• before you are grave and earnest. Good laws are 
the beet legacy whioh one generation oan leave to another, and on 
your action may depend the woea and bleslJinge of millions yet un-
born. You were not sent here to serve your own interests, or those 
of any par~y, or ol113e, or 11eot, but solely the interests and the welfare 
of t.h11 State. You should never forget that tho people aTe the source 
of all power, and that while yon make the laws for them a11 I.heir rep• 
reeentativea, a moral and intelligent public sentiment should be law 
to yon. 
You should place lhe burdens of tiu:ation equitably upon the should• 
er11 of 11, and, whi.le malting 111ffioient appropriations for the coo-
sta.otly gro'l!'ing demand.a of the litaLe, should dispose of the pnblio 
fu.nda with the utmosL sorupulou.sness and vigilance. You should be 
prudent managers for the State, carefully regulating ita expense by 
ii.II income, and should rofns to yield when besieged to make appro-
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priation for purpo•e. t.<l hi~h to give late aid v.ouhl hl• btiyond 
yonr.legitimate ~pbere of al,tlon The variou~ St t .. in"titutions bile 
a cl tm on your eymp thy and liher lity, ud ~ho11ld r c,•h·e that gt•n• 
eru11. support to which their cnuse eotitl th,•m. 
I uannot close without t:ndorsing the timely recommend tiooa 
made by my predecessor regn.rdiog your legislntiYe action. AA-
uring you llf my hearty c,1·operation in your ardnou8 dutie I 
earnestly hope that our united exerlion11 may be crowned with s:10-
0~1<s, and that we may deliver the late to ou.r suoceseors even more 
v1goroUB and proRperous than we have rec<>ived it out of the bn.ndt1 of 
those who have preceded Ill!. 
Ma~ w~ all b11 guided in the performance of our duties by wiHdom 
and Jnstioe, ever remembering that ,, righteousness exaltetb a na-
tion." 
WILLIA.\! LAH.RADEi!:. 
